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Eleven Hundred Acres to bo Plant-
ed This Season Many Contracts

for Clearing- - Made.

Will Leave on the Australia to Hurry
Up MattersTestimonial from

Hilo People.

The Talented Sketch Atrists,
BOGGS AND II AE WARD

an Original Sketch "Hallowe'en.
-- Re-Enga
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--LYNWOOD

The Human Knot World's Greatest Ruckstone's Famous Comedy
THE COUNT R Y COUSI N.Contortionist.it is nard to conceive of the

L. T. Grant of Hilo was one of thechanges made during the past month --OOO-
in the lower sections of the Olaa Sn General Admission, 25c and 50c, Last six rows for Children under 12 years,

10c. Reserved Chairs, 50c Seats can be booked by ringing up telephone S4.
Claudine's passengers yesterday morn
ing. Mr. Grant has severed his con
neetion with the Hilo Electric Com

gar Company's lands, says the Hawaii

Have you seen our new importations in
this line? If not, move in and take a look.
We have the neatest article in the way of a
single breech loader, 12 gauge, just the tiling
for those who want to keep a cheap gun on hand

Herald. The several thousand acres of pany, whose plant he installed and forlauKx incu iias in me past oeen en
tireiy given over to the growth of Ex Alohawhich ever since its inception he has

acted as manager. He resigned in or
O

Oferns and tropical growth of similar
nature is rapidly being cleared and the
entire section is quickly approaching a o 1 1 1 cf roroivon 3

der to accept the position of manager
for the Honolulu Automobile Com-
pany, which intends to conduct a
horseless carriage service in this city.

That Mr. Grant's services were ap

a well-tille- d garden in appearance. Large Shioment of . . .
beverai Hundred Japanese coolies

are busily engaged in the work nf
clearing the ground and getting it in

to shoot Mongoose or Mynahs and do not
care to have an expensive gun for sporting.
You will wonder how we can sell these for
$12.00, but we do and this lot is going fast.

We have a fine assortment of good cart-
ridges both in smokeless and black powders,
also everything needed to .make your own
cartridges if you wish. Rifles, Revolvers, and
everthing in this line at lowest prices, at

preciated by the Hilo Electric Com-
pany was shown by the token of es-

teem presented to him prior to his de
a condition ready for the plow, while GOLDEN OAKthe planting of the seed cane is being
forwarded just as fast as the ground parture by the stockholders and pub-

lic generally. The gift was a handis prepared. A tract of 1,100 acres is
now already-cleare- d fit for plowing and some gold watch, accompanied by the

following letter:a considerable part of this is at pres
"Dear Sir: Before severing our conent both cleared and planted. As the Bed Roomnection with each other the officers ofJ , 1 ,1 Si. i . Sets.this company desire to express their

iciuu is tieaieu il is proving 10 oe a
much more fertile and ,productive
country than the most sanguine of the
hopeful ones had looked for, and the

high appreciation of the services renE. a HALL $ MM dered by yourself during the past four
years in the laying out of the original
plans, the selection of the machinery,

1 a creruici 01 experienced cane men is
that they have never seen land better both ice and electrical, and the erecadapted for the growth of cane than is We have from the Cheapest Line intion and management of the plant inthe land now being planted by the all its departments. That thn soiol.. these SETS to the Best.company. The old idea that Keaau non 01 macninery was good and thewas but a stone quarry of a-- a and pa- - erection workmanlike is shown by thehoehoe has been dispelled, and as far ooocompany'sgeneral satisfaction of the

customers.as the clearing has now progressed no
a-- a land has been encountered that can iine levelling me loss ot your

services, we desire to congratulate you COYWE --MEHRTEN FURNITUREnot be plowed.
The first planting will be Jone with on hatving secured a position in a COMPANY.

Block.
field where the pecuniary rewards willout fertilizing and by the time this

crop has matured, experience will have be greater and the opportunities ofPoints of Superiority in Progressdemonstrated the most desirable sys coming to the front much better than
tern for the future use of fertilizer. The they would be in Hilo, and also to as
work pursued so far has not been con sure you or our highest consideration

for yourself as a man and our apprelined to the lower section of the dis-
trict, but in the forest lands mauka the Special Sale OfRockHeady Roofing ciation of your abilities as an electri-

cian. May we ask that "you will acclearing and planting of cane for seed
is being pushed in a most energetic
way. Already over 300 acres of land

cept the accompanying slight token of
our esteem, as a slight remembrance
of the very pleasant relations thatin the forest have been cleared, plowed

and planted, and the work of clearing have existed between us."
00 acres of virgin forest has com Mr. Grant leaves by the Australia

RIBBONS AND LACES
.ommemciirMjj Ruq. 7th9

At the TEMPLE OF FASHION.

menced at eighteen and a half miles on for the States in order to complete all
final arrangements and hurry alongthe Volcano road. Several contracts

for clearing large areas of this land

STRONGEST IN THE MARKET.
Is not expensive. Comes ready to lay. Any workman can
lay it. Can be applied to tteep or flat roofs. Is light.
Does not require extra rafters for support. Absolutely no
danger from falling cinders from chimneys. Insurance 50
per cent, less than thingles on buildings towered with it.

Very desirable for warehouses. Not effected by any
climate. Does not run, nor does the gravel wash off.

the shipment of the automobiles.
are now being figured on and will pro "We expect to be in full running or
bably be awarded in the near future, der and carrying people about the
while sufficient contracts for the clear- - streets of Honolulu by the middle of
ng of land ready for the plot now as January. Our first shipment of about Ribbons! Laces!twenty vehicles should be here in thesure the planting of at least 1,000 acres

of the wood lands by the first day of
March. It is expected that 500 acres of

early part of December. At about that
time, also, the material for the con-
struction of the storage plant should Ribbons !

Send and get Samples.
ooo

--AGENTS rOR
Laces!seed will be in the ground near nine

miles by the end of September. The arrive, lhe site tor the power-hous- e

shortage of labor is being rapidly ov-
ercome and the recent arrival of about

has not yet been selected. Several
points are under -- consideration, and a

200 contract coolies has now increased
Ribbons! Laces!

At Prices That Can't Be Duplicated, at
choice will be made some time in the

the field help to nearly five hundred near future.
hands. Arrangements have been made

POflCELlTE, an enamel finish for wood, plaster, brick, etc., etc. .
S. & Y. ROPE SHEATHING. DEXTER'S ENGLISH SHINGLE STAIN.
ALPINE CEMENT . 7ITAX DRY BATTERIES.
STANDARD BISCUITS. HIGHLAND AND PET CREAMS.
CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO., LTD. FRUITS AND JELLIES.

Yes, I understand that Mr. Desky
or a large number of Japanese to be

The Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
ha gone to the Coast and intends to
have the honor of bringing the first
automobile to Honolulu. It is a diff-
icult

m

matter, however, to get the ma-
chines now, the demand being so

shipped, and contracts for fifteen hun-
dred are now made, to be here by No-
vember 30. The work of investigating
and hunting for water to be used for
fluming is meeting with success and

'
MOSES l'ALAU, MANAGER.Hawaiian Trariinfr Pri I trl much greater than the supply. Why,

only the other day an order was placedis progressing very satisfactorily.
Streams and water heads with a capac--

iVMm Office: Nos. 6 and 8 Love Building, Fort St.
F 1 ty of fluming 4,000 tons of cane have Dbeen discovered and but little of the mis nil Hii7im territory where Water is most expect

Jed to be found has. been thoroughly in-

vestigated. So far the streams discov-
ered have been near enough together
so that the work of bringing them in
one will be of but little labor or ex
pense, and the manager of the com- -TEE CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP

Can Furnish7 at Short Notice
OUR SPECIALTY IS

in New York for 2,000 cabs. The fac-
tories are working night and day.
New ones are being established by the
recently formed gigantic trust, and yet
the demand cannot be met. Our or-

ders were placed in good season and
there is no doubt of our machines-arrivin-

g

on time.
"In the States the automobiles are

charging the same rate for public serv-
ice as the horse-vehicle- s. We shall not
raise the rates now in vogue in this
city. Japanese and Chinese drivers?
I guess not; not while I am manager.
The delicate mechanism of a high-price- d

automobile is not to be entrust-
ed to an ignorant Celestial who does
not know enough to fteep on the right
side of the street. In New York the
examinations for drivers are extreme-
ly rigid, and ours will not differ
much."

pany expresses nimseir as ueing per-
fectly satisfied and confident as to hav-
ing an abundance of water for all
plantation purposes and uses. Largeand All Kinds of Work( Any stables and laborers quarters have PlumbSanitarybeen built at nine miles and the Puna

AT CALIFORNIA PRICES- -

in aTr Give them Sample Order.
: 00639 KING STREET, BELOW ARLINGTON HOTEL.

D. 0. & M. S. HAMMAN. : : : : Tel. 641.

There's as much difference between plumbing and SANI-
TARY PLUMBING as there is between daylight and darkness.

Anyone can put a lot of pipes together and run them off
anywhere, but with Honolulu's surface sewerage the essential
point is to have the plumbing done in a way that makes th
Sanitary conditions perfect.
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ALEXANDER MOIR.DEATH OF

Passes Away After a Shortlie

saoliilu Tobacco Eo., Ltd.
IMPORTERS OF JOHN

road corner is becoming a village of
no mean size, while all along the Vol-
cano road new buildings are being
rapidly built for the accommodation of
the different gangs of field laborers and
plantation lunas. A building to be
used for hospital purposes has been
put up at seventeen miles and labor-
ers suffering from accident or illness
will be taken care of by the regular
plantation physician. The site for the
mill has virtually been decided on
and the Work of construction will be
started in time to have it completed
when the first cane for grinding is ma-

tured. The mill will be located makai
of the Volcano road and probably well
toward the Keaau beach. It is to be
of the most modern type and in capac-
ity will be sufficient to grind ail the
cane produced on the larger part of
the entire plantation. The work so
far has certainly been pushed in a
most energetic way and to the kamaai-n- a

or malihini who has not been
through the Olaa district for the past
two months, changes will be seen which
for the short lime work has been in
progress seem well nigh incredible.

NOTT.
TEL: NO. 3P75-7- 9 KING ST.

HAVANA

AND MANILA
210 NUUANU STREET.

ABOVE HOTEL.KIMSMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Spell of Sickness.
Alexander Moir died at Waiakea on

Friday afternoon, August 23, after a

two weeks' sickness of fever. The
funeral services were held at the house
and the interment took place in the
Homelani churchyard.

The deceased was, thirty-eig- ht years
of age, and a native of Kincardine-
shire, Scotland. He was employed a
engineer on the Waiakea plantation
railway, having been with that com-

pany for thirteen years. The loss is
keenly felt by Manager Kennedy, Mr.
Moir being one of his oldest and most
trusted employees.

Mrs. Moir will leave for Scotland by
the Mariposa of September 13. Hilo
Tribune.

Fine Grades of Smoking Tobacco.
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

Muslin in all Colors and Grades, Calico Dress Goods, New Prints, Linen
Table Covers, Colored and White Lace Curtains, Chenile Curtains, Chegaile
Table Covers (all sizes), Victoria Lawns, Organdies (plain and in colors).
Grass Cloth (white, blue and brown), Carved Sandalwood, Glove and Hand-
kerchief Boxes and Fans, Camphorized Trunks, Pongee Silk, Silk-Embroider- ed

Table Covers. (In 3 sizes).

TAILORING A SPECIALTY.W ISOSflilM.
THOSE Carnages

9

HAT MANUFACTURER.
CENTS' FURNISHINGS.

KING ST., Noxt to Castio & Cooke,

Vineyard tre;t.
EDITOR ADVERTISER: The con-

junction of River street, with that of

Lower Vineyard street, while unques-

tionably a great convenience, has prov-

ed a not altogether unmixed blessing
to the residents of the last named
street. Apart from the very large traf-

fic of hacks and private conveyances
which take this route to make a short
cut, it is constantly being traversed
by heavy drays, mostly Chinese, which
will soon cut up the roadway so as to
make it boggy in wet weather, unless
the. Supervisor has it macadamized
and rolled before long. The sidewalks
are. also in a deplorable co'ndition.

CHRONIC KICKER.

I IPI?I1! NOT MADE

tOliiilP BY THE

HAVE ARRIVED AT THE

ity Furniture
J3X CARMATHENSHIRE.

I rgQ shipment of the latest styles in

STRAW HATS. .

New Style Shirts, Neckwear,
ents Fornishings, Etc., at the lowest reasonable prices.

H. H. VlLLIAraS, Manager.
Love Building, 534-53- 6 Fort St

TELEPHONE! 846: RESIDENCE. 849.


